The Verdict:

Cousins got a Milly's autographs that belonged to my aunt, Lillie Brown Callaway. Her husband, Wayne Callevery, was her brother, Jack Callevery.

I thought the library would have hotter use of them than I would. Lillie and Wayne didn't have children and Jack-who killed in WWII before he had a chance to marry.

Thank you.

Jack W. Howell

Donated by

Billie & Jack Howell
"Jack Callaway"
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Foreword

This book has been planned and edited to preserve the glorious memories of the high school careers of the 1938 graduating class and to make a permanent picture of the happenings of the school year.

The staff offers it with the hope that in future years it will recall many happy recollections for the 1938 students of Milby.
"Round-Up Time In Milby"

Now; when, it's round-up time in Milby,
And it's time to cut the "Herd;"
And all the "Buffalo" boys and girls,
Are dressed to the latest word.
And "everyone" is happy,
"Except" the Parting Band;
W'll sing "God bless you Milby,"
And give you "Royal" hand.
And when we stand before the "Master,"
And His riders "cut" our band;
Let's hope there's not a one of us,
Who doesn't get the "Brand."

Oh, we've tried to please you Milby.
And live up to your name—
We wish you all the happiness,
This "Der Old World" contains.
You know we love you Milby,
And you know we're standing by—
And though we're going into the world,
You'll always hold our eye.
So for all of the Seniors,

And the "Leader of our Band;
I wish you all the happiness,
Of a school so true and grand.
Milby, you've treated us decent,
You've made us feel at home.
We're not like our name-sake—
We don't care to roam.
We'd rather stay here at Milby,
And hear your "Battle-song,"
We know you're 'gonna' win again—
"Our" Milby, "The Strong."
We hail a spirit impassible—
Love that grows day by day—
We're for you "Dear old Milby,"
And we hope your spirit will stay.
You know—we just can't help feeling,
That it's here our "Futures" were made.
For futures are like our homes—
They're not—until the "Foundation's" laid.
You've treated us swell Milby,
And I know we'll never forget.
We'll always have our love for you—
And we'll meet again—yet.

—Carleton D. Williams—2-21-38
Dedication

In appreciation of her long friendship to Milby, the loyal support she has always rendered to the students and faculty, and her continued interest and unmatched enthusiasm for all student activities; and because she is held in the highest esteem by all who know her, we, the Annual staff of 1938 dedicate this volume VII of The Buffalo to Mrs. Charles H. Milby.
Charles H. Milby Senior High

Home of the Buffaloes
These views show the old and new of Milby High School where for twelve years students of the East End have spent many hours of work and play in an attempt to broaden their education and prepare themselves for the road that lay ahead.

During these years many students have brought honor to the Blue and Gold in every conceivable field and received in exchange experience which enabled them to step out on the highway of responsibility better able to cope with life's problems.

Now 261 graduates of 1938 prepare to go out into a new field of life and to greater responsibility. They too will lead a fuller life because of "Dear Old Milby" and the cherished memories of their high school alma mater.
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Who's Who Among the Profs

Fannie Davis—General sponsor of Milby and official pepper-upper
Fannie Harrell—No snap course.
Roy Dealy—Most handsome prof.
Governor R. S. Nowlin—Polk County.
Mrs. Clara McLendon—Milby's official Aunt Eppie.
B. Q. Green—The Great Chemist.
Inez McCoy—"Panther Eyes."
Louise Dee—Papa.
A. DeWitt Chaddick—"Preacher"

Eugene Seastrand—The Maestro.
M. M. Durrenberger—Dwindling to Two Hair.
J. B. Hendrix—A swell cop.
Mrs. Lily Ingram—"Doc."
Marguerite Brennan—Forever lovely.
W. I. Stevenson—A prince of a pal.
Nanette Barcus—Senorita.
Mrs. Roy Needham—Our "Sec."
Mrs. Lawrence—Beautiful teacher.
Mrs. Bess W. Scott—Best personality.
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President
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Secretary
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In the year 1935 the present class of Milby High School made its first awkward entrance as lowly sophomores. The majority of these creatures were products of Deady, Jackson and Edision Junior High Schools.

After a year of working and of suffering that usually accompanies the soph, Milby's young'uns became full pledged juniors. Their noses shot skyward, they dashed in and out like they owned the place, appeared to know everything, and regarded the poor soph as a creature unfit for notice.

Even though the high and mighty Junior did know practically everything, he found that second year "plenty tough."

On Sept. 19, 1937, the once lowly sophomore was crowned senior and his work as a student of higher learning was drawn to an end.

Only now, at the time of parting do we seniors realize how we love dear old Milby. Our three year pause here on the path of life, shall be remembered forever as one of the most joyous stops along the way.

Not until the present time did we realize how indebted we are to our teachers, especially our senior registrars, Miss Marguerite Brennan, Miss Dorothea Bright, Mr. J. B. Hendrix, Mrs. Ralph Looney, Miss Beatrice Matthaei, and Mrs. Blanche Grover, for their splendid guidance and co-operation.

With the highest affection we shall forever remember Milby.
Who's Who Among the Seniors

ROBERT J. ALLEN—“Bob”—Typing medal; efficiency bar in ROTC; Stamp Club.

MARGARET LOLITE ANDERSON—Pan American Club ‘36, ‘37, ‘38; GAA ‘36, ‘37; Program Chairman, Civic Film Bureau; ’37, ’38; President, Bison Speakers Club ’38; Delegation ’37.

CHARLES A. ANDRUS—Senior Yell Leader ’37, ’38.

MARGARET ELIZABETH BALDINGER—“Mimi”—Corp. Co-Ed Cadettes; Sgt. Co-Ed Cadettes; Chairman Music Club ’36, ’37, ’38.

ANNA RUTH BANKS—Scott Scribes ’36; Buffalo Staff ’36; Corp. Co-Ed Cadettes ’35, ’36.


JAMES A. BAREFIELD—Cadet Lt. ROTC; Vice-Pres. Buff Speakers.

KATHRYN ALMA BARKER—“Kitty”—Corp. Drummer Co-Ed Cadettes.

JOE BARNETT—Pres. NHS; ’37, Sg’t-At-Arms; LSA ’35, ’36; Sec-Treas. Student Association ’36, ’37; Lt. ROTC ’37; 4th Corp. Area Rifle Team ’36, ’37; Buffalo Staff ’37; ’38; Spanish Honor Certificate; Quill and Scroll; Historian Central Council LSA ’36. Most Representative Senior Boy.

DORIS RUTH BARON—NHS ’37; Buffalo Staff; Spring ’36, ’37; Scott Scribes; GAA ’36, ’37.

LOYCE BASS—Pres. ROTC Sponsors Club, Pres. GAA; ’37, ’38; Pres. 6th Per. Civics Club ’37; Junior Duchess ’37; Maid of Honor ’36.

CARL BECKER—“Bussy”—Football ’36, ’37; Invitations Committee.

ROBERT FRANCIS BLUNT—Band ’35, ’36, ’37; Orchestra ’37; ROTC ’35, ’36, ’37; Charter Member NHS.

HARRY CLAY BOARD—“Punk”—Soph. Duke ’35; Sports Ed. Buffalo ’37; 1st place sports writing city interscholastic Journalistic contest; Scott Scribes ’37; Football ’36, ’37; Ice Hockey ’37; Corp. Sg’t., 2nd Lt., 1st Lt., Capt., and Commander of Co. L.; Major Reserve ’38; Officers Club; Life Savers Club; Swimming Relay Team; Publicity, Athletic and Finance Officer ROTC.

WALTER BRANSON—“Skinny”—Football ’36, ’37.

CLAUDE BRISBAY—ROTC Corp. ’36; Sg’t. ’36, 2nd Lt. ’37; 1st Lt. ’37, ’38; Pres. ROTC Officers Club; Quill and Scroll; Treas. ’36, ’37 Scott Scribes; Buffalo Staff ’36, ’37; ROTC Fire Marshal ’37, ’38.

ILMAE BRISBAY—NHS; Corp. Co-Ed Cadettes ’36, ’37.


CATHERINE BRYDSON—GAA ’36, ’37; Scott Scribes ’37.

DOROTHY DEAN BUTLER—Sec. and Treas. Civics Club ’36, ’37.

HELEN LOUISE BUTLER—GAA; Socks and Buskins Dramatic Club.

TONY CALIVA—Capt. Hi-Y Basketball Team; Football Squad ’37; Vice-Pres. Buff Speakers’ Club.

JACK L. CALLAWAY—“Cab”—1st Sgt. ROTC ’37; Vice-Pres. ROTC Non-Commissioned Officers’ Club.


ANNIE CHAMBLEE—NHS; Senior Invitation Committee ’38.

ALFRED CHARLESTON—Football ’37; Ice Hockey ’37, ’38.

MARY JANE CHILDs—Buffalo Staff ’37, ’38; Annual Staff ’38.

HAROLD S. CHRIStENSEN—Rifle Team Bar; Efficiency Bar; Honor Cadet Bar, Pin and Medal; Corp.; Sgt. ROTC ’37.

CLYDE C. CLAYTON, JR.—Pres. Creative Writing Club; Ass., Ed., Annual; Quill and Scroll.

PHYLIS MURIEL CLAUSEN—Corp. Drum Corps ’36, Sg’t. Drum Corps ’36, 1st Lt. Drummer ’37; Capt. Drum and Bugle Co-Ed Cadettes ’37, ’38; Annual Staff ’38; Scott Scribes.

MINNIE CLEGHORN—Program Chairman GAA ’37.

MADALINE CORKERY—“Corky”—Pres. Music Club; ROTC Sponsor’s Club; Scott Scribes.

ELLIE DANFORTH COX—Co-Ed Cadettes ’36, ’37; Pan-American Club ’36, Co-Ed Cadette Bugler ’36.

DAVID STEWART CRAWFORD—Student Council; NHS; Capt. ROTC.

LETHA ODELL CUNNINGHAM—Lt. Bugler Co-Ed Cadettes ’35, ’37; Maj. Co-Ed Cadettes ’37, ’38; Bugler for Commencement and Baccalaureate for Class of ’37; Vice-Pres. Girl Reserves ’37; Treas. Girls Reserve ’38; Scott Scribes ’37, ’38; Senior Ring Committee.

LOTTIE V. DAVIDSON—Dramatics Club; Vice-Pres. Girl Reserves ’36; Co-Ed Cadette Bugle Corps ’36, ’37, ’38.

MYRLE DAVIDSON—Stand Patters Civics Club; GAA.

BILLY DAVIS—Lt. ROTC; Rifle Club.

EUNICE MOSETTE DAVIS—Treas. NHS; Seniors Invitation Committee; Bus. Mgr. Annual; Buffalo Staff ’37, ’38.

WIER N. DAVIS—Honor Cadet Co. K ’36.

GEORGE DUMESNIL “Rhythm King;” Boys Glee Club; Football Squad ’35.

ROBERT STEVENSON DURST—Cadet Corp.; Sgt. Maj.; 1st Sgt. Co. K; 2nd Lt.; 1st Lt.; Executive Officer ROTC; Vice-Pres. Hi-Y.

DONALD D. DWYER—“Duck”—Eighth Corporal Area Bar ’37; Hearst Trophy Bar ’37; Honor Cadet Bar ’37; Honor Cadet Medal ’37; National Rifle Association Medal ’37; 2nd Lt. ROTC.

JOHNNY D. ESPINOSA—Honor Cadet ROTC ’37, ’38; ROTC ’37, ’38.

GUY F. FAUSETT—“Barrel”—NHS ’37, ’38; Quill and Scroll ’37, ’38; Scott Scribes ’36-’38; Buffalo Staff ’37; Circulation Mgr. Buffalo ’38; Pan-American Club ’35, ’36; Editor of Buffalo ’38; Reporter Non-Commissioned Officers Club ’37; Corp. ROTC ’37, ’38; 2nd Vice-Pres. Houston Press Association; Buff Speakers ’37, ’38; Dramatics Club.

WALTER HILEYER FERNANDEZ—Corp. ROTC.

NAOMI LEE FORD—Girls’ Glee Club.
VIOLA IRENE KUHN—Girls Glee Club ’37, ’38; GAA ’37; Band ’37, ’38; Orchestra ’37, ’38.

JO LEDBETTER—"Jo Jo"—NHS ’37, ’38; Student Council ’37, ’38; Program Chairman Girl Reserves ’36, ’37; Vice-Pres. Girl Reserves ’37, ’38; Sec. of Creative Writing Club ’37, ’38; Scott Scribes ’36, ’37; Quill and Scroll ’38; Annual Staff ’38; Buffalo Staff ’37, ’38; Girls Glee Club ’37; Special Chorus for Commencement ’37; Co-Eds ’35, ’36, ’37.

KATHERINE MARIE LEE—Soph. Duchess May Fete ’37; Senior Yell Leader ’37, ’38; Pres. Eng. IV Class ’37, ’38; Co-Ed Cadettes ’36, ’38; Vice-Pres. Civics Class ’37; Girls Glee Club ’36, ’37, ’38; Pan-American ’37, ’38.

INEZ LEWTER—NHS; Scholarship Letter; Student Council.

IVON LEWTER—NHS.

GERALDINE LICK—Scott Scribes; Buffalo Staff; Annual Staff; Civics Club ’37; Co-Ed Cadettes ’36, ’37, ’38; Girl Reserves ’37, ’38; Girls Glee Club ’34.

JENNIE MARIE LITTLE—Pan-American Club ’36, ’37, ’38; Glee Club ’35, ’36, ’37; Pep Club ’35, ’36; Thespian Club ’35; Scott Scribes ’37, ’38; Annual Staff ’37, ’38.

JAMES EARNEST LUCAS—Track ’36, ’37, ’38; Basketball ’36, ’37, ’38; Football ’36, ’37, ’38; Pres. of Nowlin Civics Club; Cross Country Run ’36.

LILLIE McCORY—Buffalo Staff ’37; Civics Club; Student Council.

SUE EUNICE McDOWELL—"Suzy"—Prog. Chairman GAA ’37; Second Place Interscholastic Tennis ’37; Girls Glee Club ’37; Letter in Volley Ball ’37; Letter in Basketball Ball ’37; Girl reserves ’36, ’37; Pan-American ’36, ’37; Scott Scribes ’37, ’38; Tennis Club ’37, ’38; Stand Patters ’37, ’38.

JAMES WALLACE McGREW—"Dirty Dan"—Pres. Student Body ’37, ’38; Vice-Pres. Student Body ’37, ’38; Football ’36, ’37; Basketball ’36; Capt. Debate Team ’38; Mgr. Ice Hockey Team ’38; Pres. Salesmanship Club ’37.

DOROTHY MUSCHI—Girls Glee Club ’35, ’36; Basketball ’37; GAA ’36, ’37, ’38.

ELINORA MEUTH—GAA ’38; Girl Reserves.

GLENDALE MILLER—Sec. Civics Club; Sec. Free Reading Club.

PAULINE MILLER—Pop Squad ’35; Dramatics Club ’35; Choral Club ’35.

BILL MILNER—NHS; Creative Writing Club; Student Council; Concert Master of Milby Orchestra ’35, ’36; Asst. Concert Master of All-City High School Symphony; Prog. Chairman of Stand Patters ’37; Photographer for Milby Buffalo and Annual; Most Literary Boy ’35, ’36; Extemporaneous Speaking Rep. in Interscholastic Contest ’35, ’36.

MILAS ARMAND MUGNIER—Reporter in Buffalo Speakers Club ’36; Reporter in Free Reading Club ’36.

DOROTHY MAY NICHOLS—Stand Patters ’37.

RUTH NUNN—Sgt. in Co-Ed Cadettes.

MILDRED MARIE OLIPHANT—Scott Scribes ’36, ’37, ’38; Creative Writing; Writing Team ’36.
BILLY O'NEAL—Efficiency Bar '36 ROTC; Honor Cadet Bar '37 ROTC; Medal for Best Private ROTC.

ARTHUR HARVEY OSTEEN—Glee Club; Quartet.

MARY ANN OUTLAW—NHS '37, '38; Scott Scribes; Spanish Certificate '37; Buffalo Staff '37, '38; Annual Staff '38; Pan-American; 2nd Place in Spanish Interscholastic Meet '37; Quill and Scroll; Cir. Mgr. Buffalo '38.

LOIS MARIE PALMER—May Fete '36; Sec. NHS '37; Pres. Dramatics Club.

GLENDALE PHILLIPS—Pres. Milby Courtesy Club '37, '38; Girl Reserves '37, '38; Stand Patters; Civics Club.

ROY ANSELUM PINER—Football '37; Hi-Y Basketball Team '37.

ETHELYN LOUISE POUEIGH—Spanish Medal; NHS.

MARY JO PRESSLY—NHS; Corp. Co-Ed Cadettes.


MOLLIE PRYOR—Band; Orchestra; Girl Glee Club; GAA; Representative of Clothing Classes at Texas State Teachers Assn.; Rep. of Milby Band in Texas State Band Convention in Ft. Worth.

DOROTHY MAE RABORN—GAA '36, '37, '38; Reporter Camera Club '37; Buffalo '37, '38; Stand Patters '37; Scott Scribes '37, '38; Invitation Committee Senior Class '37, '38; Annual Staff '38.

DAPHNA EDITH RETHERFORD—Girls Glee Club '35; Girl Reserve '36, '37, '38.

FAITH ORA ROBERTSON—“Kitty”—Band '35-'36; Orchestra '36, '37, '38.

CARL ROWLAND—Band '35, '36, '37.

YLENA RUSSELL—GAA '35, '36; Vice-Pres. GAA '37; Scott Scribes '37, '38; Annual Staff.

ED. JEROME RYAN—Pres. Hi-Y '37, '38; Football '35, '36; Boys Glee Club.

CARREL ERICK SAMFORD—Scott Scribes; Reporter for Civics Club; Senior Invitation Committee.

LOIS JEAN SARGENT—NHS; Editor of '37, '38 Directory; Staff of Buffalo '36, '37, '38; Maid of Honor '36, '37 May Fete; Scott Scribes; Associate Editor Annual '37, '38.

KATHERINE MARY SCHAAT—Corp. and Sgt. Co-Ed Cadettes; Scott Scribes.

WARREN SCHLIEF—Football '37; Hockey '37, '38; Tennis '37, '38.

ELLA SCHWARTZ—Girls Glee Club; Co-Ed Cadettes; Civics Club.

MARY MARIE SELLERS—Prog. Chairman Civics Club; Reporter Free Reading Club.

JANICE SHURTLEFF—Co-Ed Cadettes '35, '36; '37; Girls Reserve '37, '38.

JUNE ELIZABETH SIEGERT—“Hoonie”—May Fete '35; Certificate Span. III; Medal Span. IV; Sgt. Bugler Co-Ed Cadettes '35, '36; Reporter L.S.A. '36; Pres. L.S.A. '37; Charter member.

Quill and Scroll; NHS; Most Literary Girl '37; Lt. Bugler '37, '38; Pan-American Club; Scott Scribes; Creative Writing Club; Honorable Mention National Quill and Scroll Feature Story Contest; 4th place South Central States News Judgment; Literary Editor Buffalo '36, '37, '38; Sec. and Prog. Chairman Student Council '37; '38 Interscholastic One-Act Play '36; Dramatic Club '36; Vice-Pres. Camera Club '36; Humor Editor Annual; Prog. Committee; Civics.

MANNING BYNOSON SNOW—Track '38.

JACQUELYN ADAIR STREIBECK—GAA.

MARY ELIZABETH STEPHENSON—Band.

JAMES B. TARTT—NHS; Lambda Sigma Alpha.

JOHN NELSON TERRELL—Sec. Hi-Y '36; Vice-Pres. Hi-Y '37.

FAYMA THIGPEN—Sgt. Drummer Co-Ed Cadettes '36, '37; Lt. Drummer Co-Ed Cadettes '37; GAA; Girl Reserve '36.


ELSIE MELROSE TRAURENICH—“Mel”—Pres. NHS '36, '37; May Fete '35, '36, '37; Corp. Co-Ed Cadettes '36, '37, '38; Captain Co-Ed Cadettes '37, '38; Pres. Senior Class '37, '38; Pan-American Club; $25 Award from Rotary Club '36; Certificate Span. IV '36; Most Popular Senior Girl.

MARIE FRANCIS TROWBRIDGE—Volley Ball Team '36; Scott Scribes '37.

LOUELLA VESTAI—Girl Reserve '36; GAA '36; Pan-American '36.

BEULAH MAE WADE—GAA; Girl Reserve.

T. G. WAGGONER—ROTC '36, '37; Glee Club '37.

NORMA BEATRICE NERTER—Corp. Co-Ed Cadettes '36, '37; Reporter Courtesy Club '37, '38.

PAUL T. WEEMS—1st Sgt. ROTC; Pres. Non-Commissioned Club; Pan-American Club '36, '37, '38; Hi-Y '36, '37.

WILLIAM ZACHARY WEEMS—“Bill”—Major ROTC '37, '38; Pres. Hi-Y '37; Vice-Pres. Pan-American '37; Vice-Pres. Officers Club.

LEOTA MAE WHEELER—NHS; Sec. Home Room.

WILLIAM B. WHITE—“Billy”—Sgt. ROTC; Efficiency Cadet '37.

VELMA ELIZABETH WHITSITT—Volley Ball Letterman; GAA.

JEWELL JUANITA WILLIAMS—Pan-American Club.

ROBERT WITTLINGER—Pres. Camera Club.

NAOMI ZANE WOODWARD—First Place Swimming Meet Jack Knife '36; Second Place Optional Dive '36.

HERBERT WOOLRIGHT—Scott Scribes '37, '38.

SARABELLE YATES—Corp. Co-Ed Cadettes '36; Interscholastic Debate Team '37.
Low Seniors

FREIDA AUSTIN
CARROLL CAGLE
ALICE COOK
JERALDYNE HUCKABY

BEN LEWIS
ANASTASIA MILLER
PATRICIA MOSHER

BILLY PARKER
IDABEL SAULNIER
DOROTHY MAY SHAW

FRED ANDREWS
L. T. BAILEY
WILLARD BAYLOR
REBA BELL
JAMES BELLAMY
HARRY BILLINGSLEY
NEVA BLACKSHEAR
JESSIE BONNEAU
FLOYD BOSTON
LOUISE BROWN
JOE BUTERA
MAVIS BUTZKE
ALICE CAVANAUGH
GLADYS CHARLESWORTH
JOY COPPINGER
MARY HELEN COTRELL
KATHRYN CROWDER
JUNE CRUSE
CARRIE DANIELS
WRIGHT DENMAN
GEORGE DUSTIN
OUIDA EARLY
KENNETH EARMAN
BERNICE EASON
MAURICE EASTERWOOD
W. T. ETHERIDGE
HARRY FREOLICH
ELIZABETH GALLAHER
HENRY GALVAN
FRANCES GARDINER
RAYMOND GODEKE
JACK GRANGER
CONSTANCE HALL
HAROLD HALL
EVELYN HAMRICK

ELEANOR HAMMOND
CLAUDIA HARDEN
ALBERT HILL
GEORGE HINDS
COLEY HOLMES

VIRGINIA LEE HOLMES
JAMES HONEA
LOTTIE HORD
JEANNE HOUGHTON
THELMA JONES

MARGARET KNEISLER
HELEN KNOX
IMOGENE KNUPPLE
DOLPHUS LAVELLE
DOROTHY LEINBACK

ELIZABETH LITTLE
DON LEWIS
JACK LEWIS
MILDRED OAKLEY
PAUL NUNEZ

LESLIE NEFF
CHARLES NEWMAN
DOROTHY MOSLEY
G. D. MORRIS
ZERLINE MITCHELL

CURTISS MIDDLETON
VIRGINIA McCANN
VAN DYNE McCaleb
OCILLE McCAGE
LUCILLE MASON

MILDRED MARQUES
CHARLES OTTESEN
HATTIE PAUL
KATHRYN PAUL
HARRIET PELZER

MILTON REED
BERT PETTY
WALLACE ROACH
CHARLES ROBERTS
J. D. ROHRER

EDDIE ROSEBERRY
MARY LYNN ROTE
MARGARET ROYE
VICTORIA RULE
JAKE RUBERT

TOM SAMPLE
BEULAH SCHOENER
VIRGIE LEE Sexton
EDWARD SCHAEFFER
ALAN SMITH
GERALDYNE SMITH
REGINALD SMITH
WILLIE FAYE SMITH
E. E. STOKES
DOROTHY SULLENDER

GRACE SURGUY
LEONARD SUTTON
HILDA THOMSON
ROGER THOMPSON
LUCILLE THORNTON

ULMER TIBBINS
GLADYS TIBBS
BILLIE TILLING
ALICE TOICE
IDA LOU TOWER

GEORGE TURBEVILLE
ARTHUR TURNER
DICK WATERMAN
ARTIE MAY WEAVER
BELLE WILLIAMS

VIRGIL WOMACK
WILLIAM YOLLAND
EDNA BELLE ZURBORG
juniors
Juniors

MARY JOHNNIE ADAMS
WILLIAM ADAMS
JUANITA ALEXANDER
VERNON ALFRED
RAY ANTOINE
EVA ARMSTRONG
MARY ARMSTRONG
HARRY ARNOLD
RUTH ATKINS
HARRY BADGER
MARION BAKER
PETE BAKER
HAROLD BARNES
W. H. BARTON
CHARLIE BAUTSCH
JACK BAXTER
MERRILL BECKER
DOROTHY BELL
VIRGINIA BIANCHE
RANSOM BILL
B. B. BIXLER
ROGER BLAIKIE
FRANK BONNER
ELEANOR BOOHER
WILMA BOSTON
LOUISE BRADY
VIVIAN BRAGG
DOROTHY BRANT
FRANCES BRETT
HELEN BREMER
JACK BREWER
DOROTHY BRIGGS
RUTH JEAN BROLLIER
LILLIAN BROWN
DONALD BRYANT
LORRAINE BRYANT
GETHERL MAE BUCK
JOHN BUCKLER
MARION BRUISSON
ROBBIE BURLESON
RUDINE BURR
MARY ELLEN BUSH
HELEN BUTLER
MARY JANE CADDOW
EVA CAMPBELL
NINA CASEY
SPENCER CHAMBLEE
GENOYCE CHANEY
HUGH CHAPMAN
BETTY DEAN CHEAZEM
DONALD CHEATEM
VIRGINIA CHECKLE
MARY JO CLARK
NELL CLARK
DOROTHY COLE
Who's Who Among the Juniors

MARILYN MADDOX—Little in size, but mighty in accomplishment. Soph cheer leader for '37.
MERRILL ROBERTSON—Everybody's pal. Soph cheer leader '37.
DORALDINE HOWELL—For advertising, see Doraldine.
LLOYD REBER—An all-round fellow.
JOE McQUILLAN—Salute the captain. A great athlete.
VIVIAN BRAGG—Beauty, brains, and believe it, she's swell.
EMMETT HUMBURG—Step back girls—don't crowd him.
MARY EARLE SHOWALTER—Journalism's her soul.
JAMES KIRK—Sir Gallihad has nothing on him. Voted most polite boy in Milby.
JOHN LORES—Gee whiz, watch that hockey whizz.
ROY FRIED—That ladies' man athlete.
GENEVIEVE WILLETT—A No. 1 personality gal.
CARL DAHLGREN—King of ice land. Reigning over city of hockey players.
EMMAGENE SAPPINGTON—Hold that note long and mellow, Emmagene.
GUY CAMPBELL—A good sport and good in sports.
VICTOR PRANG—His good looks will haunt you.
TOMMIE WOOD—A keen eye for the basket.

Who's Who Among the Sophs

CLEVE REBER—Our future football knock-out.
BILLIE JEAN BLACK—A pretty bundle of personality.
WILLIAM FREITAG—A born leader—as Freitags go.
JUDY BOYLES—A real asset to the Milby Orchestra.
W. G. HOLBROOK—One swell all around boy.
SYDNEY BINFORD—Can she hit that bull's eye?
WILLIAM LACY—A mite bit of brawn and brains.
MARIE TURNHAM—One of Milby's beauty spots.
MARY LUCY WEEMS—Another pretty musician.
THOMAS BARNHOUSE—Quite smart, but shy of the girls.
MAXINE AND NADINE WEISHUHM—Alike in beauty and intelligence.
JERRY MULLINS—Basketball, football, and track—that's all.
JEWEL COPPINGER—Brains and beauty combined.
BILLY SMITH—Another promising Milby athlete and shy around the ladies.
MARILYN SPRADLEY—Edgar's cute little sister.

Milby Parent-Teacher Association

Mrs. F. M. Wittlinger, president
Mrs. Joe E. Barnett, 1st vice president
Mrs. H. R. Shaw, 2nd vice president
Mrs. H. W. Hurlburt, 3rd vice president
Mrs. F. G. Siegert, 4th vice president
Mrs. J. G. Blunt, 5th vice president
Mrs. N. E. Miller, 6th vice president
Mrs. H. C. Waters, 7th vice president
Mrs. George Dumesnil, recording secretary
Mrs. J. B. Hendrix, corresponding secretary
Mrs. H. L. Pelzer, treasurer
Mrs. I. R. Cahn, publicity
Mrs. H. T. Dreyfus, historian
Mr. Roscoe Bayless, parliamentarian
Mrs. F. D. Helton, hospitality
sophomores
JOE CARELLERO
LAMAR CAIN
FRANZ CAMPO
WILLIAM CARMERENA
GAYLE CARTER
AUDREY CASINGER
JOSEPHINE CAVAZOS
MILBY CHESTNUT
HUGH CHRISTIANSON
JESSIE CHRISTIANSON
MARIE CLARK
MARJORIE CLAYTON
MARIE CLEMENTS
MARIE CLINE
ELLOISE COBB
MORRIS COBB
BETTY SUE COCHELL
JEAN CONER
W. C. COKER
REBA COLEMAN
CARROLL COLLEY
HAROLD COLLINS
GLORIA CONE
EDDIE CONNER
B. C. COOK
ETHEL COOK
HARRY COOK
PHILLIP COOK
JEWEL COFFINGER
BARNEY CORNELIUS
RUBY CORNELIUS
BILLY COX
GEORGE COX
MACK CRAWFORD
DORIS CROSSMAN
LOUISE CRUNDWELL
OLIVER CUNNINGHAM
FELIX CURBELLO
EMERY DANIELS
LUCILLE DANIELS
ALICE DAUGHERTY
BEN ALLEN DAUGHTERY
HELEN DAVENPORT
LOUIS DAVIES
BERNICE DAVIS
BOBBY DAVIDSON
MARY JULIA DEARBORN
DEMPSLEY DEARMAN
LUCILLE DEES
ANNA MARY DEISCH
ANTANCIO DE LEON
JACQUELINE DEWBERRY
CALVIN DICKINSON
DON DIXON
BRIDIE DOHERTY
MARJORIE DOTY
LUCILLE DOWNS
MARIE DRINKWATER
LORRAINE DUFFY
MORRIS DUNAWAY
GEORGE DURANT
HERBERT Dyer
HERSHEL Dyer
HELEN MARIE ELKINS
QUIDAL ELLIS
EDWARD ELMORE
LION ELMORE
LENNOX ENGDOHL
FANNIE ERICKSON
LUISA ESPINOSA
ASHTON EWELL
VICTOR FAHR
JOHNNY FELICIA
EARL FELTS
ROSA LUCILLE FENZL
BETTY FICK
IRENE FIVECOAT
MARRY FENTENO
CHARLES FORD
DICK FOWLER
LELA MILDRED FraZIER
SUE FraZIER
G. C. FRIDDLE
CLYDE FRISBAY
WILLIAM FREITAG
HAZEL FRIZZELL
VERNON FULBRIGHT
LAVELLE FURLONG
LENA MAE GAMBLE
TONY GARCIA
ROBERT GEARY
EVANS GENTRY
BETTY GEROW
ED GOEMAN
GERRY GOETTE
TERRENCE GOFF
MARGARET GORE
MACK GORMAN
BILLIE GREEN
THURMAN GREEN
LORRAINE GRIFFITH
ELRIDGE GRIMES
CHARLES GRISBY
CLAUDIA MAE GUESS
PEARL GUILLOT
JUDITH HAINES
JOYCELYN HALL
DOROTHY HALLMARK
ARTHUR HARAMS
BOB HARPER
A. C. KING
RUBY KIRK
JOYE KNAPP
EVELYN KOEHNE
PAULINE KOEHNE

EDNA MAE KOEPPEL
DOROTHY KROHN
MARY ANN KUCERA
CHESS LAIRD
ROBERT LANGSTON

BOBBIE LANSDELL
ALBERT LAURENZANA
BETTY JANE LEINBACK
JOYCE LEITZ
JUDITH LEMON

C. H. LEONARD
LILA LILLEY
ANNA LINDSEY
MILDRED LITCHFORD
BOBBIE LITTLE

GERALDINE LITTLE
EVELYN LITTLEFIELD
BILLIE LOFTEN
JOSEPHINE McCLAIN
BOB McCLENDON

J. P. McCLURE
LOIS McCLUSKY
CALLIE McCORD
JAMES McGIBONY
H. B. McGOWAN

MARGARET McGUFF
MAXINE McKOWNE
B. B. McNUTT
THEDA McSPADDIN
JULIA MADERA

ANNA LOUISE MARQUES
FLORENCE MARTIN
REBECCA MARTINEZ
LOUISE MASON
CHARLES MATNEY

MILAM MATTHEWS
GERDINE MATTINGLY
KATIE MAXWELL
HAZEL MERRITT
ALLEN MIDDLETON

JACK MILLER
EARL MITCHELL
ANGIE GORDON MONK
DEWEY MONTGOMERY
J. D. MOORE

L. P. MOORE
NOLAN MORRIS
FLOYD MORRISON
HORACE MORRISON
BOB MOSER
BETTY TILLING
ALICE TOBLER
JUANITA TORRES
EVELYN TROUSDALE
DOROTHY TURBEVILLE

VIRGIE MAE TURNER
MARY ULLRICH
ANNIE VARNER
BUDDY VAUGHN
RUTH VAUGHN

SUSIE VELASQUEZ
IVAH VERLANDER
LILY BELL WADDELL
JEAN WADE
GERALDINE WEBB

MARY LUCY WEEMS
MAXINE WEISHUHN
NADINE WEISHUHN
CHARLES WEST
WANDA WESTERFIELD

QUEEN WHITE
FAY WICKER
BILLY WILLIAMS
GLADYS WILLIAMS
ESTELLE WILKE

MARY LEE WILKES
EARL WILSON
THOMAS WIMBERLY
WINNIE WOODS

FRED ANDREWS
LAURA ARMSTRONG
M. C. BALSHAW
THOMAS BARNHOUSE
STERLING BARROW
J. W. BATES
BILLIE JEAN BLACK
C. C. BATHERWICK
PAUL BRANDT
JAMES BROWN
L. D. BRUMLOW
RACHEL CANNON
LEON CHILD
MARGARET CHILDERS
MARION CHILDERS
HARMON CLARK
ELLIOUIE COBB
RALPH CUSHMAN

DORIS DAVIS
ALICE DOHERTY
LE HURL DREWETT
OLGA ESTES
MILDRED FIVECOAT
ONEITA FRAZIER
BOB GREEN
BESSIE MAE GRIFFITH
TERRANCE GROFF
T. H. GUNN
HUGH HARRIS
WILLIAM HEATON
VIRGINIA HEREDIA
GERTRUDE HOLTEN
MAYME HORNE
DON IRVIN
MILAM JONES
FAYE KELLER

NORMALENE KIMBERLIN
HARVEY KINGSBURY
GEORGE KIPP
ELLOUE KNIGHT
LOUISE KRAHN
EDWARD LEE KUERBIS
WILLIAM LACY
JOHNNIE LA CARTER
BYRON MEADAMS
CLARENCE MCCANNON
JOSEPHINE McCLAIN
DORIS MARTIN
MILDERD ANN MILLICAN
HOBART MITCHELL
BILLY ODEANEAL
BETTY LOU PEMBERTON
THOMAS PISCHRA
SIDNEY RADLEY

NINA BELLE RAILEY
JAMES RODDEN
NOLAN RUNNELS
CHESTER SCHMIDT
EDGAR SELLERS
BILLY SMITH
ELMO SMITH
HOWARD SONNER
JACQUELINE STORGE
J. C. STRATTON
JAMES SULLIVAN
WALTER THOMPSON
MARIE TURNHAM
ELIZABETH WAGNER
IRENE VIDEUROI
PAT WWEST
CLEO WHEELER
WINIFRED WILKERSON
EVA BENVIE WORTHEN
School Calendar

Sept. 20—Vacation ends—School begins.


Oct. 13—Yell Leaders elected.


Oct. 15—Milby Band makes debut in new uniforms of blue and white.

Oct. 26—Twenty students initiated into national honor society.

Nov. 5—Milby holds first annual homecoming.

Nov. 10—Milby celebrates Armistice with outdoor assembly.

Nov. 11—Milby wins third consecutive football victory over Sam Houston.

Dec. 3—Melrose Trauernicht elected senior class president.

Dec. 10—Buffalo sends four delegates to T. H. S. P. A. convention at Denton.

Jan. 30—Thirty-two seniors graduate as term ends.

Feb. 11—Milby Rifle Squad takes first place at San Jacinto match.

Feb. 12—Trauernicht unveiled as Valentine Sweetheart at first dance in Milby gym.

Feb. 22—Co-Eds drill at Shrine Ball.

Mar. 10—Rifle Team wins San Jacinto tournament.

Mar. 12—Hockey Team wins city tilts.

Mar. 15—Loyce Bass elected Belle-o-Milby.

Mar. 28—Seniors elect Lee, McGrew, Trauernicht, Kieke, Jones and Barnett, as class favorites.

April 1—Sargent, Hatfield and Poueigh, win first in shorthand meet. Buffalo wins second in Interscholastic Press Contest.

April 13—Pan American Banquet.

April 21-22—Cadettes travel to San Antonio for competitive drill at Battle of Flowers.

April 28—University of Houston gives reception at City Auditorium honoring all high school graduates.

April 28—Seniors present “Laugh Clown” senior play.

May 3—Kieke crowns Trauernicht at Blue Bonnet Fiesta.

May 4—Kid Day.

May 5—Twelve students with sponsors Scott, Davis, and Scardino leave for Interscholastic League Press Conference at Austin.

May 27—Senior Dance at Arabia Temple.

May 29—Baccalaureate services at Buffalo Stadium.

May 31—Senior picnic at Sylvan Beach.

May 31—Graduation exercises at Buffalo Stadium.

June 3—Class night.
favorites
JAMES McGREW
Most Handsome

KATHERINE LEE
Most Beautiful
MELROSE TRAUERNICHT

Most Popular

BILLY KIEKE

Most Popular
GLADYS CILE JONES
Most Representative

JOE BARNETT
Most Representative
JAMES McGREW  
LOIS JEAN SARGENT  
Senior Play Leads

LOYCE BASS  
R.O.T.C. Sweetheart

LOYCE BASS  
Belle-o-Milby

MELROSE TRAUERNICHT  
Valentine Sweetheart
James McGrew
President

Robert Perkins
Vice President

Patricia Mosher
Second Vice President

Juno Seigert
Program Chairman

Student Council

Student Representatives:
organizations
THE ANNUAL

STAFF

GLADYS CILE JONES
Editor

CLYDE CLAYTON
Assistant Editor

LOIS JEAN SARGENT
Assistant Editor

MOSETTE DAVIS
Business Manager

HARRY BOARD
Sports Editor

MARY ANN OUTLAW
DOROTHY RABORN
EDITH HOLBROOK
JUNE SIEGERT

JO LEDBETTER
PHYLLIS CLAUSEN
JENNIE LITTLE
MARY JANE CHILDs
The object of the National Honor Society is four-fold: to create an enthusiasm for scholarship, to stimulate a desire to render service, to promote worthy leadership, and to encourage the development of character. Membership in the Chapter is based on these four qualities.

Officers, first semester: President, Joseph Barnett; Vice President, Tom Sample; Secretary, Lois Marie Palmer; and Treasurer, Mosette Davis.

MEMBERS:

Officers, second semester: President, Marcus House; Vice President, Fentress Bracewell; Secretary, Wanda Hatfield; Treasurer, Steve Durst; Faculty Sponsor, Nanette Barcus.

NEW MEMBERS ELECTED SPRING TERM 1938:
James Bellamy, Helen Bremer, Duane Crowley, Frances Gardiner, Beverly Hayes, Emmett Humburg, Anastasia Miller, Patricia Mosher, Billy Parker, Warren Parsons, Harriet Pelzer, Doris Porter, Callie Sue Robertson, Merrill Robertson, Jake Robertson, Geraldyn Smith, Marlene Waters.
Pan-American Club

ROBERT PERKINS
President

EDNA BELLE ZURBURG
Vice President

MARILYN MADDOX
Secretary-treasurer

JEANNE PELZER
Reporter

MR. A. D. CHADDICK
Sponsor

Purpose: To stimulate interest in our Latin American neighbors, and to develop an appreciation for Americans of all countries.

Lambda Sigma Alpha

JUNE SIEGERT
President

WESLEY WRAY FREEMAN
Vice President

JOE BARNETT
Secretary-treasurer

MERRILL ROBERTSON
Sergeant-at-arms

DORIS PORTER
Program Chairman

Qualifications: Composed only of students who have received the American Legion award.

Purpose: To keep before the attention the qualities for which the members were selected by the Junior High Schools.

Clubs of Milby
Creative
Writing Club

CLYDE C. CLAYTON
President

MARY E. SHOWALTER
Vice President

JO LEDBETTER
Secretary

E. E. STOKES
Critic

Motto: To develop personality by creative writing.

MISS MARGUERITE BRENNAN
Sponsor

Clubs of Milby

Office Girls

The Milby Buffalo

Fall term: Gladyscile Jones, editor; Duane Crowley, managing editor; Mary Earle Showalter, news editor; Harry Board, sports editor; John Williams, sports assistant; Artie Mae Weaver, girls sports; Billy Minar, staff photographer; Elizabeth Gallaher, business manager; Mary Jane Childs, mailing clerk; Doraldine Howell, advertising manager; Claudia Harden, Lulu Mae Rinehart, assistant advertising managers; Guy Fausset, circulation manager; Eleanor Reed and Mary Ann Outlaw, typists; Lois Jean Sargent, Clyde Clayton, Sue McDowell, Harley Mowrey, Madeline Corkery, Patricia Mosher, Mosette Davis, Ocille McCage, Ransom Bill, Dorothy Cole, Lorene Comroy, Letha Cunningham. Bobbie Fenton, Cleo Lane, Jo Ledbetter, Geraldine Smith, Joseph Barnett, Wesley Wray Freeman, Geraldine Lick, Jennie Little, Ylena Russell, June Cruse, Billy Parker, and Alice Cook, reporters.

Spring term: Duane Crowley and Guy Fausset, co-editors; Mary Showalter, news editor; Joseph Barnett, editorial editor; Wesley Wray Freeman and Margaret Murray, society; Ellie Cox, exchange; Alice Toice, humor; John Williams, sports editor; Ylena Russell, girls sports; Dorothy Raborn, staff photographer; Elizabeth Gallaher, business manager; Mary Jane Childs, mailing clerk; Doraldine Howell, advertising manager; Jerry Keith, assistant advertising manager; Edith Holbrook and Pat Mosher, typists; Lois Jean Sargent, Clyde Clayton, Mosette Davis, and Geraldynne Smith, reporters; June Siegert, literary editor; Mary Ann Outlaw, circulation manager; Faculty adviser, Mrs. Bess W. Scott.
Quill and Scroll

JEANNE PELZER
President

GLADYS CILE JONES
Vice President

MARY EARLE SHOWALTER
Secretary

DUANE CROWLEY
Treasurer

GUY FAUSSET
National Reporter

Members: Duane Crowley, June Siegert, Jeanne Pelzer, Guy Fausset, Gladyscile Jones, Billy Parker, Wesley Wray, Freeman, Gernihyne Smith, Clyde Clayton, Cloo Lane, Patricia Mosher, Jo Ledbetter, Joe Barnett, Mosette Davis, Mary Earle Showalter, Claude Brichay, Mary Ann Outlaw and John Williams.

Clubs of Milby

Scott Scribes

DUANE CROWLEY
President

GLADYS CILE JONES
Vice President

LOIS JEAN SARGENT
Secretary

JUNE CRUSE

CUTHREAL WELLS
Sergeants-at-arms
Milby High School Orchestra

E. L. SEAstrand
Instructor

MARY ELLEN HAYES
Pianist

Milby High School Band

E. L. SEAstrand
Instructor

Clubs of Milby
Girls
Glee Club

MARJORIE DOTY
President

KATHRYN LEE
Secretary

EMMAGENE SAPPINGTON
Treasurer

Boys
Glee Club

LEROY SCHOOLEY
President

MAURICE HOBBES
Secretary

LIONEL BEAN
Treasurer
Parents Music Club of Milby

President Mr. H. R. Shaw
1st Vice President Mrs. L. E. Weishuhn
2nd Vice President Mrs. A. A. Ruberts
3rd Vice President Mr. R. A. Thorpe
4th Vice President Mrs. P. J. Dulin
5th Vice President Mr. E. L. Seastrand
6th Vice President Mrs. J. B. Hendrix
Treasurer Mr. C. Seaver
Secretary Mrs. M. E. Miller
Corresponding Sec. Mrs. I. N. Tower
Parliamentarian Mrs. M. N. Cowan
Historian Mrs. W. L. Moses
Hospitality Mrs. Frank E. White

Purpose of the Milby Parents Music Club

The object of the club shall be to promote a greater interest in music to bring into closer relation the home and the school that parents and teachers may co-operate intelligently in the musical training of the child and to develop between the various musical departments of their school and general public such united efforts as will secure for every child the highest advantage in musical education.
G. A. A.

LOYCE BASS
President

YLENA RUSSELL
Vice President

SUE McDOWELL

MINNIE CLEGHORN

IRENE KOEHNE
Program Chairmen

Motto: For enjoyment of sports and good sportsmanship.

MISS INEZ McCOY
Sponsor

Clubs of Milby

Wet Thursday Swimming Club

MRS. OPAL COWAN
Sponsor

MARY LYNN ROTE
President

EVELYN LITTLEFIELD
Vice President
Dramatic Club

TOM SAMPLE
President

LEROY SCHOOLEY
Vice President

ALLEANE BERRY
Secretary

Clubs of Milby

Buff Speakers

EDITH HOLBROOK
President, Section I

WILLIAM LACY
President, Section II

EDGAR RALEY
President, Section III
Milby R. O. T. C. Battalion

Lt. Jimmy B. Miles, Commandant
Officers First Term
Major Bill Weems, Battalion Commander

Company K:
Captain David Crawford, Co. Com.
1st Lt. Claude Brisbay, 2nd in Command.
2nd Lt. Reginald Smith, 2nd Platoon leader.

Company L:
Captain Harry Board, Co. Com.
2nd Lt. Billy Davis, 1st Platoon leader.
2nd Lt. Billy Tarrant, 1st platoon leader.
2nd Lt. George Hinds, 2nd platoon leader.

Headquarters Company:
Captain Steve Durst.
1st Lt. James Barefield.
2nd Lt. Tom Sample.

Sponsors:
Virginia Lee Holmes, Jeraldine Huckaby, Dorothy Mosley, Loyce Bass, Ella Mae McTyre, Laura Ella SoRelle, Juanita Alexander, Wanda Hatfield, Madaline Corkery.

OFFICERS
ROTC Rifle Team Ready For Action

OFFICERS SECOND TERM

Cadet Officers: Majors Bill Weems and Harry Board (Res); Captains John Hunter, David Crawford, and Steve Durst; First Lieuts. Claude Brisbay, James Barefield, and Billy Davis; Second Lieutenants Billy Tarrant, Reginald Smith, George Hines, Tom Sample, Arthur Turner, and Donald Dwyer (Res).

Camera Club

ROBERT WITTLINGER
President

JUNE SIEGERT
Vice President

MARGARET SCHRAUB
Secretary-treasurer

DOROTHY RABORN
Reporter

Clubs of Milby

Courtesy Club

GLENDALE PHILLIPS
President

EVELYN ADAMS
Vice President

VERA PHEARS
Secretary

MAURICE EASTERWOOD
Sergeant-at-arms

NORMA WALTERS
Reporter

REITA SHIELDS
Critic

MILDRED OAKLEY
Program Chairman

MISS JOSEPHINE TUCKER
Sponsor

Purpose: To promote courtesy in Milby High School.
LETHA CUNNINGHAM
Major

ANN RICHARDSON
Mascot

JUNE CRUSE
Lieutenant Drummer

MELROSE TRAUERNICHT
Captain of Drill

JUNE CRUSE
Lieutenant Drummer

JUNE SIEGERT
Lieutenant Bugler

PHYLLIS CLAUSEN
Captain of Drum and Bugle Corps

Co-Ed Cadettes
CADETTES FORM TEXAS LONE STAR

Milby Co-ed Cadettes

JEANNE PELZER  BETTY BROOKSHIER  WANDA HATFIELD
F B. LANE
President

G. R. MADDOX
Vice President

Co-Ed Cadette Booster
Club

MISS MARIAM GERLING
Cadette Sponsor

E. H. LAMAIR
Drum and Bugle Instructor
Stand-Patters
Civics Club

LOYCE BASS
President
RUTH HART
Vice President
GLADYS CLE JONES
Secretary-treasurer
CARREL SAMFORD
Reporter
MR. J. B. HENDRIX
Sponsor

Purpose: To interest the students in activities outside the book, leading toward better citizenship.

Girl Reserves

DOROTHY SULLENDER
President
JO LEDBETTER
Vice President
BETTY TISINGER
Secretary
LETHA CUNNINGHAM
Treasurer
FLORENCE MOSER
MARGIE SULLENDER
Program Chairman
SILVA LEE SEXTON
Social Chairman
JOY COPPINGER
Interclub Representative
MRS. K. E. LAWRENCE
MRS. FERN SAXTON
Advisers

Theme: "Facing Life Squarely.

Clubs of Milby
bluebonnet fiesta
sports
FOOTBALL

Sept. 24 Crowishly Buffaloes played a 0-0 tie with South Park, Beaumont in opening game of season.

Sept. 30 The Goose Creek Ganders came to town and went to town to the tune of 13-0.

Oct. 9 Cam “All-State” Harrell and Co., of Conroe win easily by 40-0 score. Woodrow Ruth strom is defensive star.

Oct. 15 The powerful Golden Bears of San Jacinto were held to a 24-0 score as Bisons surprise with unexpected stout defense.

Oct. 23 Jefferson Davis, led by Tommy Lobue knocked the Buffaloes on their proverbial ear by the score of 25-0.

Oct. 28, After having had 102 points scored against them without crossing the opponents goal a single time, Milby met a team of her own size and strength, the result—Milby 20, Lamar 7. Cleve Reber passed twice to Lucas and Wells and Stevens galloped 30 yards for the third touchdown.

Nov. 6, Reagan, with the powerhouse attack defeated the herd by a lopsided score of 32-0.

Nov. 11 All that happened on this day of peace is not peaceful! The Buffs lengthened their run of victories over the Sam Houston Tigers to three straight as the Buffs won desperately contested battle 6-0.

Nov. 18 In sub-freezing weather on a gridiron standing in water, the Battling Buffaloes held a highly touted Austin team to a 6-0 score for a moral victory to close out the season and the high school football career of 17 loyal Milbyites.

BASKETBALL

Jan. 11 San Jacinto’s favored quintet took the Buffs into camp, 27-19 in the opening game of the season.

Jan. 13 Lamar’s Redskins scalped the Buffs in the last minute of play, 37-33. Tommy Wood scores 13 points for Milby.


Jan. 18 Davis and Bill Stern win over Bisons by 34-22 count.


Jan. 21-22 For the second consecutive week the Buffs journeled out of town and captured a major basketball tournament—this taking the Conroe tournament in grand style—another swell trophy.

Jan. 25 The hustling Buffs finally hit their stride and downed the Sam Houston Tigers 24-23 for their first city win.

Jan. 28 The Buffs really got by taking their second game within a week from a city foe by downing the Austin team 25-20.

Feb. 1 Reagan headed Milby’s second half opponents and won over the Buffs 43-17.

Feb. 4 The San Jacinto Bears won over the Buffs for the second time by close 27-24 count.

Feb. 8 Lamar squeezed out a close 29-26 win as Mallette and Bert Petty chalk up 8 points for scoring honors.

Feb. 11 Davis coasted to an easy win by a 42-23 score.

Feb. 15 With Bolster meshing 14 points, the Tigers evened the two game series by a 41-23 score.

Feb. 17 Meeting the hapless Mustangs in the last game of the season, the Buff cagers shot their way to a 29-16 win. Seven Buff cagers completed their basketball eligibility with this game.

March 19 Buffs place second in Conroe meet. Capture every event entered with Burns shining in shotput, Boston, Hall and relay teams again flash.

HOCKEY

Dec. 7 For the first time since the ice hockey league has been formed, Milby won over the San Jacinto Golden Bears. The score was 2-1 with Dahlgren chalking up both goals for the Buffs.

Dec. 22 The Buffs stepped up the pace and defeated the Reagan Bulldogs by a score of 4-2 for their second straight victory.

Jan. 13 The Buffs met and defeated their East End rivals, the Austin Mustangs in a bitterly fought battle to gain undisputed possession of the league lead by a score of 4-3. Dahlgren scored three times.

Jan. 27. Sam Houston was next, they too went down under the flashing skates of Milby by a 4-0 score. Board, Milby goalie, finished his eligibility with this game as did Christenson, sub defense man.

Feb. 8 Meeting its strongest foe of the season, the Buffs went down to a close 2-1 defeat. The Toms flashed too much reserve power for the weak reserved Bison team.

Feb. 17 The Buffs shown forth in all their glory to outplay and outsine the Lamar Indians by a 6-0 score. This victory assured the Buffs a place in the league playoffs with San Jacinto.

Sports Calendar
March 1-3 Meeting San Jacinto in a two game series playoff, the Buffs won games by the scores of 4-0 and 3-1 to earn the title of public high school champions and the right to play St. Thomas to decide the city-wide champions.

March 8-12 A courageous team from Milby, minus capable substitutes, met and vanquished the powerful St. Thomas Tom skaters in an overtime period, 3-2 to annex the city-wide ice hockey championship after the first game had ended deadlocked 2-2. This marks the first championship crown for Milby since baseball was discontinued in 1934.

TRACK


March 12 Buff relay team sets two meet records at Cameron Meet in 440 and mile relays; bag fourth place.

March 26 Boston takes 440 while relay team smashes 880 relay record in San Jacinto Relays.

April 2 Milby places third in fast high school competition in Texas Relays. Hall captures 100 yd. dash.

April 9 Hall, Boston and relay team win District meet to finish in second place behind a powerful Reagan team.

May 7 Milby's two man qualifying team journeyed to Austin and singlehandedly captured Houston's second— but Milby's first— city, district, regional or state track crown. Hall, second high point man of meet, captured the 100 and took third in the 220. Boston took down second in the 440 for the other 3 points of Milby's total of 10 for the meet.
Football

This was the starting team at one stage of the season: The line; Lucas, Kemph, Honea, Garsee, Kieke, Blackburn, and Stevens.

CLEVE REBER—A sophomore flash; passer deluxe.
SILLY KIEKE—Guard, quarter and halfback. A senior letterman, a nice blocker.

WARREN SCHLIEF—A slam-bang style of player who performed in a tackle slot.
HARRY BOARD—A guard, senior letterman; nice blocker.
EDGAR SPRADLEY—A lanky end who performed brilliantly last year.

MORTON GARSEE — A three year letterman for the Buffaloes. Morton finished his eligibility by being honored with a place on the all-city second team.
Football


Lettermen

EARNEST LUCAS—Outstanding end, scored first touchdown of season. "Sweatpea" is a senior.

COACH DURRENBERGER — Looks 'em over.

JOHN HONEA—A slam-bang style of player who held down a tackle slot. Honea is only a junior.

DICK RICHARDSON—A "fight to the last ditch" player who played quarter and halfback.

WOODROW RUTHSTROM—A splendid punter and line-bucker deluxe. Woodrow, unfortunately, was out most of the season with injuries.

GEORGE STEVENS—A small but determined performer who played full and halfback for Coach Durenberger’s charges.
Basketball

Early in the season this was the starting lineup: Wood, forward; Kipp, guard; Burns, center; Petty, forward; and Blackburn, guard.

BASKETBALL LETTERMEN:
LUCAS
ROBERTSON
BLACKBURN
WOOD
PETTY
KIPP

REBER
BONNEAU
FRIED
BURNS
STEVENS
WELLS

TOMMY WOOD — Tommy scored 96 points for 5th place in the individual scorer's race.

CLEVE REBER — A tight-guarding defense man; only a sophomore.

MERRILL ROBERTSON — A nifty ball handler; a junior.
Champion Icers

Wings: Warren Schlief, Jessie Bonneau.
Defense: Herbert Schwecke, Alfred Charleston.
Center: Carl Dahlgren.
Goalie: Harry Board, Billy Kieke.
Manager: James McGrew.

These twelve boys made up the city high school championship team from Milby High School for 1938: They are, front row left to right, Allen Smith, Jessie Bonneau, Herbert Schwecke, and Captain Carl Dahlgren. Back row: Coach Slataper, Harry Board, Alfred Charleston, Warren Schlief, John Lords, Billy Kieke, Harold Christenson, Bobby Davidson, Calvin Dickson, and Manager James McGrew.

CAPTAIN CARL “KELLY” DAHLGREN

is captain and ace center for the Buff skaters. He finished his eligibility this year by leading Milby to the public and city high school championship for the first time in the school’s eleven years existence. Last year Kelly scored 28 goals for a new city record and returned this year as high scorer with 22 goals. His nearest rival scored only 8! It will be a big problem to find a player to take this skaters place when the next hockey season rolls around.
Track

The 1938 edition of the Buffaloes track team sent two qualifiers, Harold Hall and Floyd Boston, to the state meet at Austin, and they brought back the championship of Texas for the Blue and Gold of Milby.
These thinly-clad Buffaloes comprised the state high school track champions for 1938. Left to right they are Billy Smith, James Kirk, Harold Hall, Lionel Bean, William Burns, Guy Campbell, and Floyd Boston. Inset, Coach Roy Dealy.

State High School Track Champions

Some of Milby’s Prof’s Caught in Familiar Poses
laughs
Cameraman
Bill Mlinar
Peeps Through the Keyhole
Limericks
By June Siegert

1
Here's a group of Milbyites
Out to win the game
In interscholastic contests here—
To give our school a name.

2
There's no one like a hockey whizz
The lassie to entice.
And Kelly here, with skates in hand,
Is one great guy on ice.

3
Oh, Mr. Long, our teacher dear,
What lady fail now have you here?

4
There was a young lover called "Durst,"
Whose dilemma was really the worst.
If you'd ask him to eat,
He would look at his feet,
And say, "Let me ask Wanda first."

5
There's nothing like a swell school dance
To get the kids together.
James and Callie seem quite gay;
Could it be the weather?

6
We had here the "cream o' the crop,"
And a teacher who rated the top.
And we all miss him here,
For he's been gone a year.
We'll never forget dear old "Pop."

7
The eternal triangle again prevails,
But the three seem contented, I guess.
The lassie is darling, so boys, strut your stuff.
Here's to the gay youth who is best.

8
This little soph once ate no lunch;
Some mice beat her to eating.
She set a mouse-trap, as you see,
So now the mice she's beating.

9
There once was a dear, jolly dean,
Who never learned how to be mean.
Many friends are her lot,
And she's right on the spot—
And the spot really isn't so lean.

10
Swing, Dumas, swing your gal—
Liven up the old corral!

11
Mavis, why that stern, cold glance?
The scene could start a fine romance.
There were two sad, sad little lads,
Who seemed to think teachers were "cads."
They gazed into space, yearning crossing each face,
To get from these school-worry fads.

Warble, warble, trill and trill.
"Dumas," our songbird we see,
And yell-leader, Katherine Lee.

Here ye, hear ye, Milbyites,
"Soap-box" is on the stage.
The camera snapped this relic when Spiked haircuts were the rage.

Presenting a scene at the Valentine dance,
We spy dancers resting a bit.
Everyone seems to having great fun;
The frolic was fairly a hit!

Introducing our Cadettes,
Those uniforms that shine,
We think they look too mingled here.
Come, Co-eds, fall in line.

It's grand to hear a soothing voice
Speak through the microphone.
What message have you here for us?
Hail, poet,—Milby's own.

There was a young lady who had
Some worry that made her feel sad.
We should like to know why
She does sit there and sigh—
We wish that she'd smile and be glad

A little squabble now and then
Is just a thing to please.
It really couldn't be bad, 'cause
"Two-gun" looks on with ease.

Here's a trouper, here's a pal,
As helping as can be.
She is the Milby one swell friend—
A sweet necessity.
Ode to the Milby Sea
By June Siegert

I must go down to the sea again—
To the lonely sea and the sky;
But the duties of my school work call,
And I cannot pass them by.

I should like to wade in the salty waves,
And plunge into the foam.
Oh, to hear the gulls’ cry day by day,
Oh, to call the sea my home.

But at school I stay yet—on and on,
And the sea comes down to me.
And I wade in glory right at school;
All hail the Milby Sea!
SERVING
HOUSTON AND SOUTH TEXAS
with dependable, adequate and
economical electric service

Houston Lighting & Power
Company

What After High School?

Let Massey introduce you to an office position in keeping with your educational background. We do not promise to make of you a business executive; but we will train you for, and place you in a starting position where your talents and education will open to you opportunities without limit.

We are receiving constantly more calls from employers for Massey graduates than we have available to fill the very desirable office positions open to them.

We invite your investigation of our record in starting High School graduates on the road to success.

Massey Business College
Capitol Avenue at Caroline St. F-3533

Compliments of

BROWN SPORTING GOODS
713 Fannin Street
Phone Capitol 2814
Houston, Texas

FULTON STATIONERY COMPANY—
Invites Milby Students to Visit Their Store
For the Highest Quality Stationery,
Greeting Cards, and Fountain Pens
1017 San Jacinto Capitol 6206
AFTER THAT AUSTIN GAME DOES HE NEED A BATH!

DON'T LET THIS HAPPEN AGAIN!!
Dangerous Dan (James) McGrew

Candid Camera-maniacs

Captain C.T. Parker
Southern Engraving Company

HOUSTON

Jewelers and Engravers

Official Jewelers for the Class
of Milby High School. Commencement Invitations
designed and engraved by SOUTHERN

Class Rings
Engraved Invitations
Engraved Diplomas
Club Pins
Medals

Trophies
Awards
Certificates
Caps and Gowns

J. R. JONES
City Sales Representative  

OFFICE AND FACTORY
1116 Prairie Avenue
Tel. C-1944
For Fifty Years, Houston’s Finest Department Store

LEVY BROS. DRY GOODS CO.
Main at Walker

Milam at Pease Preston 4261

GREAT SOUTHWEST MOTOR COMPANY
Distributors
Dodge and Plymouth Passenger Cars
Dodge Trucks and Commercial Cars
Houston, Texas

Compliments of
Polar Wave Ice Palace
2323 Hutchins
Capitol 1048

Another East End Booster
LUKE MEDLEY
SINCLAIR SERVICE STATION
Harrisburg Blvd. at Wayside Drive W-0441

ROSECREST FLORIST
Floral Designs—Weddings—Bouquets
Camellias—Azaleas—Flowering Shrubs
8301 Detroit Phone Wayside 0324

Brownwood Pharmacy
502 Broadway W-3537

SAN JACINTO HARDWARE AND SHEET METAL COMPANY
Hardware, Floor Covering, Paints
Gutter and Roof Repair Done
Attic Ventilation—Louvers
313-15 San Jacinto St. Houston
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Compliments of</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>BARNETT'S GROCERY</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Compliments of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CORRIGAN'S Jewelers</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>903 Main St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Compliments of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>R. J. MOORE</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westinghouse Refrigerators</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washers ** Ironers ** Fans **</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Singer Sewing Machines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>427 Broadway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WAYSIDE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Houston Building Material Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capitol 6124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canal and Hamilton</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| H. J. COHN FURNITURE CO. |
| 1205 Congress Ave. |
| Preston 0226 |

| Compliments of |
| **REDMAN'S** |
| 717 Travis St. |
| Preston 3922 |
| Co-Eds and R. O. T. C. Uniforms |

| East End Barber Shop |
| W. R. Thigpen |
| C. M. Whitley |
| F. F. Dees |
| Your Patronage Is Appreciated |
| 415 Broadway |

| Cunningham Radio Service |
| 1710-12 Leeland |
| Houston |
| We Service Sets For the Home and Auto |
| 24 Hour Service |
| Geo. H. Cunningham |
| Fairfax 0181 |
| Tire Service — Washing and Greasing |
| Carter Service Station |
| Called For and Delivered |
| 4104 Polk Ave. |
| Beacon 30597 |

| Bell Uniform & Cap Co. |
| 808 Prairie Avenue |
| Phone Capitol 5422 |
| Houston, Texas |
MILBY STUDENTS:

You are most cordially invited to visit our store and see our display of—

* Social Stationery
* Fountain Pens
* Greeting Cards

WILSON STATIONERY
& PRINTING CO.
Prairie at Fannin Preston 8221

W. A. McCONNELL
COMPANY
Phone Hadley 8747
W. A. McConnel 510 McGowen Ave.
Houston, Texas

GOOD HOUSEKEEPING
SHOP
421 Broadway Tel-W-3525
Featuring
Norge Refrigerators Norge Washers
Norge Ranges Norge Ironers

MILBY
marches on....

... and it's a source of considerable gratification to us that the BOYS and GALS of the Blue and Gold step up to Foley Bros. for fashionable apparel and fixings.

Milby marches on... inspired by a fighting school spirit... and to every grad and undergrad of Milby go the heartiest best wishes of

W. A. McConnel

GOOD HOUSEKEEPING
SHOP
816 Medina St. Wayside 0056

Specializing in new Ray Machineless Permanent Waves $5.00
Mrs. Ruth Butcher—Operator and Owner
Shell Products

MARIE LA BELLE
BEAUTY SHOP

N. O. Schexnayder
618 Main St. Fairfax 0348

Shudde Bros

Houston Owned
Houston Minded
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Business</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Numbers and Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RED &amp; WHITE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEISHUHN BROS.</td>
<td>PHONE WAYSIDE 0186 Cor. 75th and Ave E.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Austin’s Beauty Shoppe</td>
<td>510½ Broadway Phone WAYSIDE 3487</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. E. WEISHUHN</td>
<td>1515 Broadway</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sterling Laundry &amp; Cleaning Co.</td>
<td>“The Standard of Quality”</td>
<td>4819 Harrisburg Blvd. Phone Wayside 2151</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V. G. ROSS</td>
<td>722 Broadway</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tip Top Coney Island</td>
<td>1110 Capitol</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thos. Goggan &amp; Bro.</td>
<td>1201 Main Fx-1361</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEINGARTEN’S HARRISBURG STORE</td>
<td></td>
<td>Better Food For Less</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Compliments of PIG’N WHISTLE</td>
<td>3 LOCATIONS</td>
<td>3018 Main St. 4701 Main St. 6500 Harrisburg Blvd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R. B. DEPARTMENT STORE</td>
<td>1101 Broadway</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Compliments of PILGRIM LAUNDRY</td>
<td></td>
<td>4000 Almeda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Compliments of α Friend</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PARKER’S GROCERY &amp; MARKET</td>
<td></td>
<td>508 WAYSIDE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R. C. Calahan’s Service Station</td>
<td></td>
<td>1815 Broadway at Galveston Rd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cars Called For and Delivered</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Compliments of

a Friend

EARTHMAN FUNERAL HOME
2420 Fannin
Fairfax 6377

Compliments of

J. J. LEMMON
ADDING MACHINES and TYPEWRITERS
We Buy Sell, Rent, and Repair
1208 Prairie Ave.
C-2924

Goodman Food Market
8111 La Porte Road
For Good Food Go To Goodman's

Compliments

FISK ELECTRIC COMPANY
Always the best deal in town on tires for your car at
CLAYTON TIRE CO.
GOODYEAR TIRES
1405 Milam
Preston 4414

Boulevard Pharmacy
We have it. Can get it. Or it isn't made
Phone Wayside 7161
7347 Harrisburg Blvd.

Boulevard Funeral Home
J. V. Cossaboom, President
Wayside 4111-2
6929 Harrisburg
Drink

Coca-Cola

In Bottles

KEEP A CASE IN YOUR HOME

BOWEN MOTOR
COACHES
STATION MILAM AT RUSK STS.
Telephone Cap-1241
9 Schedules Daily to Dallas and Ft. Worth
5 Schedules Daily to Corpus Christi

Compliments
of a Friend

24 Hour Wrecker and Road Service
Bauer's Service Station
We Call For and Deliver
W-0287
Portrait - Theatrical
Commercial

Your Official Photographer

HENRY STERN
SUITE 228 WEST BUILDING
PHONE CAPITOL 7837

SMALLEY COMMERCIAL COLLEGE
Monthly Tuition Classes
Day and Night Classes
Milam Bldg. P-0961

PARKER Music Co.
EVERYTHING FOR THE BAND
816 CAPITOL - HOUSTON, TEX

J. M. H. STORES
RETAIL GROCERIES
4915 Canal W-0542

Sakowitz Bros.
ON MAIN AT RUSK
Houston's Greatest Store for Men, Women and Children
In the Gulf Building

BEN WOLFMAN'S Fashion

The Annual Staff expresses its thanks to all those who gave of their time and means to help make this book possible. We appreciate your co-operation.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STOP FOR SERVICE</th>
<th>H. C. McDavid</th>
<th>Beuron Boyd</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WHERE YOU SEE</td>
<td>&quot;LET'S TALK REAL ESTATE&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THE HUMBLE SIGN</td>
<td>McDavid Realty Company</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Branch Office 6811 Harrisburg Blvd.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Phone Wayside 8656</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Branch Office 829 Yale St.—Taylor 8740</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sales, Loans, Appraisals, Property Management, Insurance, Collections</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>927-8 Bankers Mortgage Bldg. C-0131-2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| cuts in this book are | The annual staff wishes the best of luck to the: |
| of 100 screen zinc | Seniors as they leave the old Corral for for the Slaughter Pen. |
| scardino printing agents | Juniors as they take over the old Corral. |
| | Sophomores as they leave their lowly positions to less fortunate dogies. |

| Attend— | "Fare thee well, for we must leave thee |
| WHERE: Sylvan Beach | Do not let the parting grieve thee |
| WHY: Pleasure and Entertainment | For the time has come for you and I to say— |
| ACTIVITIES: Dancing, Swimming, and Amusement Rides | ADIEU" |
| WHEN: Every Night Except Monday, Until Midnight |
Heroes of Sportland
Outstanding Events and Personalities of 1938

Senior Officers

John Hunter

Senior Favorites
Bernece Eason

Student Council Officers
Bernece Eason

Bluebonnet Fiesta
Roger Booth John Hunter

Student Play Cast
Levi Jean Sargent

James McNeil

Jerry Buchholtz